
Clovis Christian Ministerial Alliance

Minutes of the Meeting of Thursday, October 1, 2020, 8:30 a.m.
Present : George Barber (via ZOOM), Tony Davy (CAFB Chaplains), Kaitlan Ducken (Arise), Jon Forrest (First
Christian), Jesse Gomez (Lightouse Mission), Donna Horton (Hartley House), Carla Miller (Pregnancy
Resource Center), Casey Peacock (United Way), Theta Perez (Arise), Anne Perry (New Life AoG),
Lemuel Perry (New Life AoG), John Rollinson (St. James’ Episcopal), Shirley Rollinson (ENMU Religion
Program), Eric Saed (Trinity Lutheran), Donald Sawyer (Faith Christian Family), Darrell Underwood (Servants
Heart Chapel), Dean Williamson (New Life AoG),

Opening Prayer : Lemuel Perry

Introductions : Dean Williamson

Scripture Meditation : Jon Forrest : on I John, chapters 1 & 2 : People may have doubts about their salivation
and their status as sinners. We need to recognize that we are all sinners. I John is all about God’s Grace. We
continue to fall short, but we have God’s reassurance, and we must show that to our people.

Minutes of last Month's Meeting : Shirley Rollinson

Treasurer's Report : Lemuel Perry Previous Balance : $ 553.69
Current Balance : $ 553.69

Voluntary membership dues are now being accepted. Funds are used for donations to various causes, advertising, etc.

Guest Presentations : Tony Davy (Chaplain at CAFB) : referring to Isaiah 61:1 and Luke, chapter 4. God is
calling us to a ministry. COVID19 has affected everybody, and has resulted in increased anxiety. Those
deployed can not get home, and stress levels are getting higher. Families can’t visit one another. There is a
great need for pastoral support for our military and their families.

Announcements :
1. Carla Miller announced that the Virtual banquet for the Pregnancy Resource Center will be held on

October 15
2. Lemuel Perry and Dean Williamson told us that there need to be responses from 10 churches in order for

the offer of advertising by Rooney Moon Broadcasting to be pursued. One more email will be sent out to
see if there are enough churches interested.

3. Donna Horton brought cards with information about the Hartley House.
The 24 Hour Domestic Violence Hotline is 575-769-0305 (Clovs, Portales), 575-403-7436 (Tucumcari)

4. The Salvation Army needs volunteers to help with the ‘Ring the Bell’ campaign, which starts on
November 14

5. Jon Forest asked that churches get together to exchange information on how they are opening up for
services.

6. John Rollinson reminded us that the Thanksgiving Service is planned for November 19. It will be online,
like this year’s Good Friday Service

Closing Prayer : Darrell Underwood
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Next Meeting : Thursday, December 3, 2020, 8:30 a.m.
Next Month's Presentation : Lighthouse Mission
Next Month's Scripture Meditation : Heath Husted (Fellowship of Christian Athletes)
Pastors' Prayer Meeting : Thursdays, 8:00-9:00 am at New Life Assembly of God (near the east door) when we do not
have a CCMA Meeting. New Life Assembly is located at 517 W. 21st St.

"Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is faithful; and let us consider how to stimulate one
another to love and good deeds, not forsaking our own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another; and
all the more, as you see the day drawing near." Hebrews 10:23-25

email : clovis.christian@minister.com
website : http://www.drshirley.org/CCMA/index.html


